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37052 Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE T~ RAILROAD COMi{.lISSIO~r OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPJn:.A 

In the :Matter of the Applicc'tion of ) 
'EDWJJm C. McKINSTRY, doing buz ines s ) 
under the firm name and style of ) 
VICTORY BUS LINES, for certificate of) 
publicconver~ence and necessity to ) 
operat0 passenger bus service between) 
Santa An& California, and the ) 
Douglas Aircraft Corporation's pl~nt ) 
at Lakewood Village, C~liforr~o. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSIO~: 

This is an amEmded application 'by Edrord C. ~~cKinstry, 
doing business ~s Victory Bus Lines, for a certificate of public 
convenience ~nd necessity to o~er~te as a p~ssenger stage corpo-
ration, as defined in Section 2~ of the Public Utilities Act, 
between Santa Ana, orange and pOints. south and east of the inter-
section of Lincoln ! ... v~nue and Huntington Beach Boulevard, on '~he 

one band, and the North Lo~ Beach plant of Douglas Aircraft 
Corporation in Lakewood Village, on the other hand. No local· 

service is contemplated and no points in the city of An.aheim nor 
on Lincoln Avenue or Ca.rson Avenue ~rc to be served. 

The application allege~ that many of the employeos ot 

Douglas .t.ircraft pl~nt at Lakewood Village reside :Ln and around 
the cities of Sant:: '_"'J.a, Oranse, Garden Grove ~nd ~:tanton and that 
they are without public tr~nsportation to and frOtl their work. 
Restrictions on gas end tires make ~t difficult for them to use 
their orm automobiles. 

Applicant owns £170 b~ses, three of Which he Will use in 
rendering the proposed ser\~ice if established. Tho service Will be 
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1im1t0d to employees of the Dougl~.s plant and applicant 0stim~tcs 
that he can provide transportation for approx1mateJJ~ 225 employees. 
The sChedules are arrcr~ed to coordir~te vdth the working shifts of 

employees of the plant. The bu:zes 'will start from Sant<l !..na and 

nlternate~v op€rate vi~ Gcrden Grove, ~~~e and Stanton, picking 
up or d1sc~rging passengers destined to or coming from the plant. 

The fare between Santa l~~o, Or~ngc and G~rden Grove, on 
the one hand, and the Douglc;s pl~.nt, on the other hand, is $2.50 

per week, :Cor one round-tri, dai~-, including Sunday. Between 
Stanton and the pl~nt the rete is $2. The distance between Snnta 

1~ and the plant is approximate~¥ twenty-five miles. 

Loren W. Smith, who maintains a passenger stage service 
between Ont~rio and tho Douglas plant, operates along Lincoln 
~venue end Carson i.,venue, but apl~lic~nt does not propose to pickup 

or discharge passenee~s on those streets. With this restriction no 

protest is made by Smith. No public carrier operation Will be 
urrccted by the cstab11s11mcnt of the proposed service. 

A rev1ew of the record he~ein appe~rs to justif)· tho con-
clUSion t!utt the servj.ce proposed 1s c necessary one, r'.nd is in the 
public interest. The app11cct1o~ ~.ll thcrefor~ be granted. 

Edward 1.. McKinstry is placed u.pon notice th~t nop~rctive 
rights" as such do not constitute a class of property which mc.y be 
capitalized or used ~s an elcoent of value in rate fixing for any 

amount of money in excess of th~t oZ'iginolly paid to the St~:te as 
the consideration for t~c grant of such rights. hs1de from their 

purely permissive nspoct, they oxtend to the holder a full or 
partie.l monopoly or a class of b~siness over 0 p~rticular route. 
Thiz monopoly feature may be ch=~od or destroyed at any time by the 

State which is not in any respect limited to the number of rights 
which may be given. 
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. Applic8tion having been made in the above entitled matte~ 
and the Commission being duly advised, and hereby finding that 

public convenience and necessity so reouire, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That a certifica.te of public convenience and 

necessity is hereby granted t~ Edw~rd A. MCKinstry authorizing the 

establishment and operation of service as a passenger stage corpo-

ration, as defined in Section 2t of the Public Utilities pct, for 

the transportati~n of passengers between Santa Ana, Orange and 

points south and east of the intersection of Lincoln Pvenue and 

Huntington Be~ch Boulevard, on the one hand, and the North Long 

Beach plant of Douglas Aircraft Corporation in Lakewood Village, 

on the other hand, subject to the follovdng restriotion: 

No passengers shall be tr$nsported whose point of 
origin or point of destinetion is within the city 
11mi ts of Orange, nor on or along Lincoln Avenue 
or Carson Avenue. 

(2) That in providing service purs~ant to the foregoing 

certificate, the following service regul~~ions she.ll be observed: 

1. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certific~te herein granted Within a period of not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from the effective 
date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall comply with the provisions of Gener-
al Order No. 79 and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A 
by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently making 
effective, appropriate tariffs and time schedules 
satisfactory to the Commission Within sixty (60) days 
from the effective date hereof and on not less than 
five (,) days' notice to the CommiSSion and the public. 

3 •. Subject to the authority of the Commission to change 
or modify them at any time by further order applicant 
shall conduct said passenger stage service over and 
along the rollow1r~ route$:;. 
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~s No.1 

Leaves St ... .Andrews and South Main Streets in 
Santa Ana, and travels north on Main Street to 
Santa Clara Street; thence west to Flower Street; 
thence north to Ocenn Avenue; thence west on 
Ocean .A.venue to Euclid Avenue; thence north on 
Euclid Avenue to Lincoln Avenue; thence .west on 
Lincoln tvenue and Carson Boulevard, an ex-
tension of Lincoln Avenue, to Lakewood Village. 

Bus No. ? 

Leaves St. Andrews and South Main Streets in 
Santa Ana, and t~avels north on Main street to 
Chapman Avenue; thence east on Chapman Avenue to 
Glassell Street in the city of Orange where it 
turns around and goes west on Chapman Avenue to 
Manchester Boulevard; thence northwest on 
Manchester Boulevard to Lincoln Avenue; thence 
west on Lincoln J.venue and Carson Boulevard an 
extension of Lincoln Avenue, to Lakewood V1ilage. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 
xh 
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